
BY JULIAN A. SELBY.

The Memoes at Tbeie New Home..
The Modoce, who recently played a
loading part in onr history, have been

>almost forgotten by tho people, but not
by the ubiquitous "interviewer." One
of the fraternity has taken tbo trouble
to follow tho tribe to their now home in
the Quapnw reservation, Indinn Terri¬
tory, and be now describes what he saw
during his visit. Tbo war seems to have
completely cowed them, and they are
apparently resigned to tbeir lot, such as
it is. Scnrfnced Charley nod BogaaCharley, the first and second chiefs of
this tribal remnant, aro still in authori¬
ty, but tbey no longer bear tbeir former
haughtiness. The males-pass tbeir time
in drinking, smoking, shooting with the
how and arrow, playing ball, etc., evi¬
dently resolved to bestow no thought
upon the morrow. Steamboat Frank
haa beoome literary in his tastes, and in
aotually making some progress in learn¬
ing to read. But the squaws are less
reooneiled to the ohango. The eyes of
Princess Mary filled with tears when tbe
name of Captain Jack was mentioned,while tbe widow of tho departed chief
still blackens her face and lives in so-
elusion. The laud receives little at¬
tention from the tribe, though fences
have been put up in several parts of it.

A colored women of Clarendon
County was loading a gun to shoot a
hawk, a few days ago, when it was ac¬
cidentally discharged, inflicting u fatal
wound on one of her obildren, agedabout six years. There was no shot in
tbe gun at the time of tbo discharge,and death is supposed to have resulted
from oonoussion, produced on tbe bead
of the child by the force of tbo powderalone.
BooTHEnN|BArnBT Theological. Se¬

minary..Tbe commencement exercises,which are to be held in Greenville, tbe
Beat of the institution, will begin on Sa¬
turday, tbe 25th inst., and end on tbe
following Monday. Tbe Rev. Dr.
Brantly, of Baltimore, will preach tho
commencement sermon, aud the Rev.
Jj. h. Shuck, of Charleston, tbe mis¬
sionary sermon.
Mr. E. O. Nioholas, a merclant <f

Savannah, has brought suit for §25.000
damages against Bradstreet'e Com¬
mercial Agency,, for rating bim as in¬
solvent, when, in troth, he was perfectlysolvent.

Public attention is now turned to Ar¬
kansas, where tbe two B.'s are trainingfor n mighty strnggle to sea which will
booome tbe "Arkansas Traveller."

According to the biennial report of
Chief of Police Jackson, there have
been 2.G57 arrests; fines assessed
83,065.10; fines collected, $1,732 25.
A Georgia paper has f>r its motto:

*"It is not. rauk, nor birth, nor state,but get up and get, that makes men
great."

Sleepiug cars now run through from
Charlotte to New Orleans. Tbey nre
tbe nicest kind of Pullman cars.
Tbe Scbnetzeufeet is in full blast in

Charleston, but the crowd is not as
great as would be desirable.
We mount to fortune by eeverul stepp,but require only one step to come down.

Auction Sales.
'

SENECA CITY
IS not oight mouths old, yettwo commodious hotels, a

oapital livery stable, car¬
riage, smith and harness

Bhops, Oeslaus several stores aud privateresidences, a stoam mill, Ac, have- boonereotod tbero. Many of the lots sold at ourfirst sale, 14th August last, have changedhands, without exception, at good profit*,and some as high as 400 por centum. We
propose to havo a further AUCTION MALEOP LOTS on

FRIDAY, MAY X, 187-1.To which we invite the attention of capitalists, merobants, mechanic* and tradesmenof evety kind, as well as all porsons who do-sire to locate in a dourishing, healthy, moraltown, possessing moro railroad facilitiesthan any town in nnpor South Caroliua, and
so located as to offer a sure reward to thoenterprising settler, whatever his honostemployment maybe; but having, in our no-ticoor tho Ürst sale, stated tho great com¬mercial, manufacturing, mining and agricul¬tural advantages of tho town and its neigh¬borhood, we d'eeist and rcfor to that.Tebms ok Sale.One-third cash; balancoin throe and six mouths.

April 2 25 NOUTOV ft TTTOM phon.
ice Cream f reezers, &c, at the Signot the Golden Pad-Lock.
THE subscriber has in store a full stock oflatest improved IGE CKEAM FUEEZ-EBS, WATER COOLE HS,LEMON SQUEEZ¬ERS. &o . and for sale low for cash.
April 21 ü JOHN O. DIAL.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
IF you wish to save Money, Preserve yourHealth, have a Oood Aopetito, LnjoyLife and do Well, buy your .MEDICINE^ aitDr. HEINITSn'S.
Ho sells the best, is tho cheapest aud thosafest MEDICINES sold.
Heini tab's P.L90D AND LIVER PILLS arothe best.
Mother DARLING'S INFANT CORDIALis tho beet.
Heinitsh'e QUEEN'S DELIGHT is the hostblood Moc'icino.
Heicitsh'e CHILL CURE is tho best.
Heinitsh'aTETTER WASH is tho host.
Stanley's COUGH SYRUP never falls.
All tho above to bo had only at
April 10 t_HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

For Sale at tbo Columbia Ice House.
4 LARGE covered WAGON, with Polo,./iL and pair of extra Wheels and Shafts.

Can be used sipg'e. or double.
AIho, a lot of PEERLESS POTATOES,which can be had low for cash at tho Colum¬

bia Ice Home. JOHN D. DATEMAN,
April 19 3 Agent.

Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Special Sfotioes.
OUSTA.uL.KS TO 31ARK1AOIS .HAPPY

RELIEF FOR YOUNG MEN from the effects
of orrorB and abuses in early lire. Manhood
Restored; Impediments to Marriage re¬
moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies, Books and Cir¬
culars Kent froo. in waled envelopes. Ail-
dresu, IiOWAttC ASSOCIATION, No. '.i
South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa..an
institution having a hi>;li reputation fur
honorable conduct and professional skill.
Feb 10 . VAmo

Neuralgia, Piles, Headache,
Diarrhoea. Boils, Old Sores,
Lameness, Burns, Soreness,
Toothache, Scalds, Sprains,
Hoarseness, Ulcers. Wounds,
Sore Throat, Colic, Bruises,

Rheumatism, Hemorrhages,

PONDÄAC'
March 1 M Bi|t1I»uo
THE MILD POWER

CURES
IITMPIinjETS'

HOMEOFATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE TROVEn, FROM TUB MOST

ample experience, nn entire auecei*. Simple,Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They aro tho onlymedicines perfectly adapted to popular Use.mi
rimplo tint mistakes cannot be made in usinirthem ; bo harmless as to bo fret! from danger; and
ro efficient us to Ik> always reliable. They have the
highest commendation from all, and will alwaysrender satisfaction. IPrlcc, inlanjetliroe-drai:btnvials, with directions:

N<>*-Cure«. CV nts.
1. Fever«, Congestion, Inflnmmntion«, . . 50
2. Worms, "Worm Forer, Worm Colic, . . 50
.". Crying-Colic, orTevUiiugof Inlauts, . 50
4. Diarrhoen, of Children or Adults, . . 50
.'. Dysentery, Griping, liilious Cube, . . 50
C: Oiolera-nSorlms, Vomiting, .... 50
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,.50t*. iVeuralfria, Toothuelie, Faconolw. ... 50
t'. Heartaches^ fiek Headache, Ycrt!c: >, . 50

1"- Dyspepsia, liilious Stoinui-li.50It. Suppressed1, or Painful Periods, . . . .Ml
1« Whites, too Profuho PomikI*, ... .'A)
W. Croup, Cough, Difficult Mrenthln.», . .v>
H. Suit ICIteum, Erysipels*, Ertipti.».»*, . 50

Itheumhtlsinf Pneumatic Pains, . . . '0
Fever mill Ague, Chill Fever, A -:;>.-, £'»

1". I'ilrs, blind OV bb.udilljj, ...... . ')
I*» 0;ihthaliny, r.wl t?oreor\T«>iilc Eye-t, . 50
l& Catarrh* Acute or Cluonio lultueiuca, . JO
£\ lYIiooplnK-Couftli, Violent Coughs, . .'i*
SI. Aütliiitn« Oppressed Rreatliintr, . . . />¦''
... JKav Disehnrfres, Impaired Itenriii?, . 50
2J. Scrofula, Enlarged Giands. Swelling, . 50
21. «it-iit-rclDobiHty, rbysieal NVeaUiK», . .". i
25. Dropsj ahd Scanty Beeret ion ¦«, ... 50
iii. Nen-Sle.mcs*, fciitkjUi-s fnilu Ridiu. , . .'.¦'>

Kirtury-Dlsrase, Gravel,.5J
¦!8. Krrvuii« J»cblllty,8cniiu.il ^ ..'aki: .-,

or Iiivalittilrirv I »¦-thaigcs.I on
59. Sore Month, i .inker,..'-0

Urinary Xs.". ^i.ueMfl, Weltitig ti»- r«sl, 5>
«1. l'ulnfitl I r..' \r.. v.i-l» hpusius, . . .'0

Sufi, rlnu .Mai.-, . . . .loo
Kpllrnsey, .-¦ . \ itu*'Dnneo, . 1"«»

.it. Dluhfhc-r- " & Ibront.. . 50
35. Chronic < of .lion i a:.. Ki upturns, 50

FAMILY VVir.i.
Ca«r iMorowo] wi'.habovj U."» Inrge vials mil
Manual of l>ireeti..l.<, . . ?>*|0»Cnar (Mumecit) of 20 larro vial and i..«..>-. 00
B»»~Tli««e remedies uro Kent hy the

ease or single hox to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

Humfi5r^eo;i?hPcnMediclne Co.,
Offieo unit Dermt, No. 81.2 Rhoahway. New Yonsu

Funftule fcy ull Druggists.
For sale by Geiger «t McGregor, Atron'.s.

May 20 .HT 1 y
JUDGE M&UKEY

AS a dispeueer of jnstiue, deserves and
receives tho applause and approbationof law-abiding citizens. Tho "Indian Girl,"as a disponöcr of LUXURY; deserves and re¬ceiver tho patronage ot all who liko goodsmoking at low rate*. Lovers of tho weed

recommend her emporium
TO BE THE

Place lo get the finest Chewing Tobacco in
the city, and as in thr campaign lor

NEXT GOVERNOR
Fach party will he showing up the m orits of
their respective candidates, so all smokers
are continually puffing the eolobrated five
cent Cigars, sold only at tho

INDIAN G1ÜL CIGAR STORE,Columbia Hotel Rlnck. Columbia. S. C.

SPUING, 1874.
HAT AM) SHIRT WAREHOUSE!
Ready for Exhibition.
Superb Styles and Handsome Patterns

Heavy Stock,
Fit Perfect,
Finish Artistic,
In Style and.

Variety Matchless,
Style Elegant,
Every Garment

Fineness Untanalled.
A SPLENDID VARIETYS^sor GENTS' NECK and UN-

iDER WEAR in Silk, Cotton
and Linen.

ThnoolobratedSTARSniRTS, TOrrTST'tho faultless R'.tOADWAY SILK S^ttttHATS, FELT aud STRAW«EäilSiüHATS, UMBRELLAS and CANEST
KINARD & WILEY.April 12

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
EVEIIY UNK SHOULD CAM, AT TIIK
Grand Central Dry Goods Establishm't

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
UNDER Ike Wlieolor House, and examino

their extensive Block of drv goods,Boots, SHOES, Ac, bcroro making yourpurchases. We have marked down p.ll our
Block to panic pricey, so as la elo^o it out in
tho next tliirly day», to hialro room for a
largo liuc of goode purchased latclv for cash.
Our BOOTandSHOE DEPARTMENT is now
complete, and comprises a choice lino <>fLadles' am) Men's Boots. Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers, as well as a full linoof Children's
Shoes, from the best shoe manufacturers iu
the couutrv.
We have*?. b:g stock or 1IOTE and HALF-

HOSE, from teu cents a pair to two dollars,
which will bo found uueipialed, either iu
price or quality, anywhere.
Our stock of Dross Good*, Notions, L ices,Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Scarfs,Ruflling, Buflings, Gouts' FtiuisbiDg Goods

and Underwear, Linens, Table Damasks,Napkins. Towels, White Goods, Black Alpa¬
cas aud Mourning Goods, Prints, Home¬
spuns, Shcotiugs, Shirtings, Cassimoros,Joans, Tweeds, Ladies'.Madc-up Underwear,Llama Points, Ac, Ac, icill be found from 20
to ;10 per cent, below the market value.
You will save money and time by giving

our stock an inspection before purchasing.A large and substantial Block of Hose and
HaR-HuBO for working people, at 10 to 12}cent * a pair, worth nearly doubleWo offer to eloso in ton days 1,000 piecesbest PRINTS, at 11 cents a yard; 100 piecesPAPER CAMBRIC, at 10 conts a yard,bought the last few days for cash. Othergoods in proportiou. WT. D. LOVE & CO.,
April10 Columbia, S. C.

LAWYERS' OFVICES:
1XSUKAXCK OFFICES!

ROOMS FOK FAMILIES !

SINGLE BED-ROOMS!
T » LET IN THE SEW

Central National Bank Building.
I'llICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Red-Rooms from $;> por mouth upwards;
Family Rooms from 10 per mouth ujrtvards;
Lawyers* Offices from $6 per mouth upwards.
WATER, GAS, WATER CLOSETS, WOOD

CLOSETS and other modern improvement
inside tho building. Xo back rooms, all
fronting on tho street. Good ventilation. A
Janitor in chargo of tho building. Apply at
Central Bank, or to Messrs. SEIBELS A
EZELL. April 2

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
at the

Columbia Hotel
Clothing, Hat
And Gent's
Furnishing House

jrsr received and upesisu daily,

FIXE READY-MADE CLOTDIXG!
Business SUITS, DIAGONAL. CHE¬VIOT and CAKSIMERE SUITS. ROYS'CLOTHING in great variotv. Men's Furnish¬ing Goods, HOSIERY, NECK and UNDER¬WEAR. All of tho novelties und elyles oftho season.
MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTH'S HATS, thenobbiest out. Alse», the colebrated peilect-titting SHIRT.
I invite particular attention to my slock,which is now ready for the present and com¬

ing scasou, and isuurivalt-d iu every parti-cular. 1). EPSTIN,March 31 3mo Under Columbia Hotel.

J. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,
(Office in Carolina National Hank,}

OFFERS for silo the most ollgiblo REALESTATE no v in market,among which is
that line Mansion and mx acres of improvedGrouud, known as tho Elinoro properly.Tho ACRE LOT on which Christ Church
stood.
Several VACANT LOTS on Richardson

Hlreet and elsewhere in the city.
also,

Several valuable FARMS, near Columbia,including hia Dairy Farm, so remarkable for
its fertility.

As Fire Insurancu Agent,
lit leprosf iits tho LIVERPOOL AND LON¬
don and GLORE, with assets amounting
to 121,000,000, aud now doing ai large am)
profitable business u:< any Company in
Europe or America.

In tho Life Departmont.
- HoisGoneral Agont for the BROOKLYN,OF NEW YORK, with »2,500,0(0 asssota and
a doposit of old Stato Bonds lor #">0,0t>0 with
the Comptroller-General of South Carolina.
Tlio "Brooklyn" invites i igid scrutiny iutu

the management and condition of tho Com¬
pany, and are prepared to prove, through
their Agent* at thn Carolina National Bank,
in Columbia, by laots and figures, why tho
Comuany may" be relied ou as worthy tho
confidence and patronage which is being
turned towards it by the well-informed, who
know where and how to invest lor tlio future
bonefit ol those they lovo and desire to pro¬
vide for.
Wo beg to mention but one of many ad¬

vantageous features in this Company: That
of endorsing tho surrender valuo of its
policies on each for ton consecutive yoars.
Thin feature has mot with unqualified praUo
from the most celebreted American actu¬
aries, as also from tlio press North. South
and Ea«t. March 'J7 HO

Venison Hams.
i NEW SUPPLY jiidt received atV Feb2Ö HOPE A OYLES*.

Attend the True Event.

APRIL 22, 1874. V

T II K

mi CRÖCBRY HOUSE
MX AGXEW & SOX

IS still in advance of its competitor.- in lur
niching
The Best Goods in its Line

AT Ttir.

Lowest Prices.
The public aro not slow to find out that

advertisements in the "Greenland IcyMountain" stylo mean but little, and that to]obtain their

GROCERIES
UNIFOBM LOW PEICES,

They have to buy them at the

Popular Cash Store
OF I

JOHN AGNEW & SON.
DAVIS* DIAMOND HAMS

Arc the bCBt in the market, and a fall sup¬ply, to meet all demands, arc always onhand at the
Cash Store of John Agnew & Son.Anril 11

FAMILIES AND DEALERS

THE BESTGOODS
The Lowest Prices,
WILL please carefully read the followingadvertisement:

THE finest FLOUlt in the city and*t tho cheapest rate, is at
HAULY SOLOMONS.

NEW GOSHEN ItUTTER, per¬fectly sweet and good, and sold
cheaper than old Rntter at other
houses, can bo obtained at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, DAVIS'

DIAMOND and MORRISON'S, sold
ehcapi r than at any ot her place, at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.
HARDY SOLOMON'S FANCY FA MI

LY FLOUR is ono dollar per barrel*£Lw»clicaper than tho same grade at any(ither house in the city. Thin Flour, madeand branded especially f. r HARDY SOLO¬
MON, is the finest ever sold in Columbia.

REEF TONGUES. Fulton
Market Reef ami Smoked Beer,tender and good, very cheap,atHARDY SOLOMON'S.

RUOARS aro being sold atIt AHOY SOLOMON'S fifteen percent, below i'.gulir retail prices.
t. CRACKERS aud CAKES are beingftretailcd at wholesale prices, at? HARDY SOLOMON'S.
During these trying spring days, when'the appetite is so difficult to plöasc, cali

at HARDY SOLOMON'S, where the mostla-tidious and capricious appetite can lind
every d dicaey.

V;S- REAL FRUr'.' JELLIES and¦ » PRESERVES, for sale at
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

IMPORTED
HOLLAN'l

CUCUMRKRS, for sale at
HAltDY SOLOMON'S.

IMPORTED MUSHROOMS at
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

CANNED FRUITS and VEGETA¬BLES, in evorv variety at
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

The most delicious beverage
an) one can drink, during those
prostrating spring davs. is, a;irlass of iced Tea. The PURESTI'cA.auii iweuty-live per cent, loss than atany other lioiuo, can bo had at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.
COFFEES aro lower, and pureJaJAVA, LAGUAYRA and Rio, both

- Raw and Parched,can be bought
oLOMON'S.

!^F7&;'.t I he old rate« h(
HAltDY

Englirh, Fr< neb and American?«3fkPICKl.ES and SAUCES, tor sale |
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

South Carolina grown WINES,!^perfectly pure and suitable forSUMMER use, can be boughtcheap at
HARDY SOLOMON'S.

MADEIRA and CLARET
* WIN ES, a full stock of choice
,brauds, for Halo cheap, at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.

CORN, HAY, RRAN, PEAS, BA¬
CON, for sale at whoh sale rates, at

April 11 1IA1.DY SOLOMON'S.
Read and Be Wiser.

500 Dixon Steel
, Sweeps.

100 Twisters.
100 Scooters.max? 100 shovels.

Tho largely increasing demand for those
goods each year, with hundreds of testimo¬
nials in their favor, is tho best, evidence that
they are cheaper and better than can be
made by ordinary country smiths.

also,
.J.". <1 ,-/. ii IIAMES.
100 pair TRACES.
1 do7.uu Dow Law COTTON PLANTERS.
ISO do/ -n Planters' nOES. at reduced

prices. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

OLXJME X.NUMBER 27.

SPRING GOODS!

j, NOTWITHSTANDING iho «Tä,]h panic, wo me now opening tho ffStfm[BPfinest stock ot

READY-MADE CLOTOIXC,
tiKVTS'

STYLISH

HATS, ETC., ETC.,
That can he found in the city.
Our stock has been e''" ''il with great

care, and for STYLE, F1N._~ AND PRICE,
is nnetirraeecd.

Our Custom Department
la replete with a choice line of Foreign and
Domestic

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
Which we are making to order under a gua¬rantee to pleaeo.
Call early for Boys' and YoutliB* Clothingand Hats.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.April 1

New Books at Bryan's Bookstore.
ECIIOPE Seen Thioogh American Specta¬cles.by Editor of Baltimore American.11.75.
Autobiography and Memoir of Rev. Dr.Guthrie; a Tory interesting and amu.ing vo¬lume. $2.00.
Pen-rictures of üurope.by ElizabethPcake, with Plates.
Willow Brook.by tbo author of "Wide,Wide World." $1 25
English Psychology.by Ribot. $1.50.Mr. Alcott's School. $1 50.
Yesterday with Authors.by Fields. $2 00.The Conservation of Energy.by Balfour.Dr. Kohbrauscb ou Physical Measure¬ments. $2 50.
Helps to a Holy Lent. $1.25. And other

new Books. Also, a variety of new NOVEL8,bv popular autliora. cheap*. March 21

THE SEGARS
CALIFORNIA SEGAS STORE

HAVE grown so popular that nobodythinks cf buying anywhere, el«e, as tbo
best SEGAI1S, from 5c. to 25c, Hold in thiscity, arc to bo had at this establishment.
Tho reason everybody patronlnes the Cali¬fornia Segar Storo is, that all tbeir DomesticSchars aro mado by Factory No. 0. on thopremises, and our citizens are awaking tothe importance of patronizing home manu¬facture.

Everybody chews tho celebrated CABLECOIL, put up in tin foil. Solo onlv by the-Cali¬fornia Segar Store. M. SULZDÄCHER.March 20

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
AT his new store, Main street; neatly op»posito tho Central National Bank, has
a large and beautiful stock of tine WA'ICHES
stem and key winders, fr« m tho best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacturers, and ofhis own importation, iu gold and silver cases.Elegant JEWELRY! An unrivaled aseort-
inuut just received, and all the latest styles.Sterling MLVFlt-WAltE, ill pets and cases,bridal Presentv, and a very flue selection oft'latod-Wate. Gold Watch ttnd Neck Chains,Lockets, 1 leu Hit Seal, Wedding and Engage*incut hingt., large stoek i>f Spectacles andEye-GlaHfes, Clocks, Musical Boxes, and a
great variety of Fancy Articles. My stock is
I bo largest and best selected in t he Southern
country, and will he sold as cheap a* tho
«ante article can be bought any whet e.

< let 24_
INSURANCE.

HAVING resigned the ageucy or tbo
Southern Lifo Insurance Company, wo

have connect* d ourselves with tho
Cotton States Life Insurance Company

OF MA ION, OEOHOIA.
W. n. JOHNSON, 8. G. OBEAR,

Provident. Secretary.""Capital .$500.000
Stato Doposita. 150,000
The Company issues policies ou both tho

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS, giving il
non-participating policy holders the advant¬
age of premiums LESS by twenty per cent,
than mutual rates.

It will establish BOARDS OF ADYI80RYTRUSTEES iu the principal cities of tho
Stato, and will contract with said Boards to
invest in said cities Brventy per cent, it 1
net premiums taken there, thus maki
Home Company in Each Locality.We confidently recommend this «taunchSouthern Company to onr friends and the

public, and bespeak a contiuuanco of kind
patronage heretofore extended to us.

BLACK & WARING,
General Agents for South Carolina.

Active and reliable canvassers wantodwitb
whom we will make liberal contracts.

1VI> 2! _3mo
Sweet Potato Slips.

-1 f\f\ BUSHELS YAMS and REDS, in1"/V/ rt no order, for sale by
March 1»

_
HOPE ft GYLES.

Fl onr! FlonrH
OAA BARRELS fresh ground FLOUR,Ol '* 9 nil qualities, from Super to Fancy
Fami >j Flour, and at fjreathj reduced prices,
lust reoeived and for sale by _March. 10 JOüN AGNEW .V SON.


